
School-Wide Healthy Environmental Supports

Students at your school are participating in Steps to Health. To help support the Steps to 
Health nutrition and physical activity messages, consider these simple suggestions for creating 
a healthier school environment in the classroom, cafeteria, and with school staff. Share the 
list with other teachers, staff, and administrators to establish school-wide participation. Work 
together to choose a few items to focus on throughout the year. Contact your Steps to Health 
Educator for additional information.

Across the School
 • Form a school health committee or team.

• Create, expand, or update written health policies.

•  Complete the School Health Index Self-Assessment and Planning Guide. For more information see 
your Steps to Health Educator. 

•  Make water the beverage of choice. Increase access to free water throughout the day. Improve taste, 
quality, smell, or temperature if necessary. 

•  Incorporate farm to school activities such as hosting a farm day, offering field trips to local farms, or 
highlighting local/regional foods in the cafeteria or at events. 

• Start a school garden.

• Allow for after-hours use of playgrounds and gyms. 

• Promote the National School Breakfast and Lunch programs. 

• Post bulletin boards and posters that promote healthy eating and increased activity.

• Implement guidelines for foods offered during events and celebrations. 

•  Conduct fundraisers or boosters that support good health through selling healthy 
foods or nonfood items. 

•  Join the Active Schools Movement. More information at: www.letsmoveschools.org

•  Implement a walk or bike to school program such as Safe Routes to School.

•  Hold a step or walking challenge. See how long it takes students to “walk” across 
their county, state, or the US. 

•  Conduct easy contests on a nutrition or health topic. Winners can read their entries during school 
assemblies. 

•  Offer professional development opportunities for staff related to health, nutrition, and physical 
activity.
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In the Classroom

 •  Have a discussion each week of new foods students tried in the cafeteria. 

•  Encourage teachers to eat and drink only healthy snacks and beverages in front of students. 

•  Give students 1–2 minute activity breaks throughout the day. 

•  Avoid withholding physical activity opportunities as a form of punishment. 

•  Avoid using food as reward or punishment. Replace food rewards with other fun, inexpensive 
incentives like stickers. 

• Promote fruit or vegetable-only snacks on certain days. 

In the Cafetaria

 • Give students an opportunity for menu input. 

•  Promote healthy menu items in locations and in lighting so they 
are visible and easy to choose. 

•  Join the Smarter Lunchrooms Movement. For more information 
see your Steps to Health Educator.

•  Provide more whole grain and/or low sugar a-la-carte menu 
items. 

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination against its customers, employees, and applicants for 
employment on the bases of race, color, national origin, age, disability, sex, gender identity, religion, reprisal and, where 
applicable, political beliefs, marital status, familial or parental status, sexual orientation, veteran status, or if all or part of an 
individual’s income is derived from any public assistance program, or protected genetic information in employment or in 
any program or activity conducted or funded by the Department. (Not all prohibited bases will apply to all programs and/or 
employment activities.)

If you wish to file a Civil Rights program complaint of discrimination, complete the USDA Program Discrimination Complaint 
Form, found online at http://www.ascr.usda.gov/complaint_filing_cust.html, or at any USDA office, or call (866) 632-9992 
to request the form. You may also write a letter containing all of the information requested in the form. Send your completed 
complaint form or letter to us by mail at U.S. Department of Agriculture, Director, Office of Adjudication, 1400 Independence 
Avenue, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410, by fax (202) 690-7442 or email at program.intake@usda.gov.

Individuals who are deaf, hard of hearing, or have speech disabilities and wish to file either an EEO or program complaint please 
contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339 or (800) 845-6136 (in Spanish). 

Persons with disabilities who wish to file a program complaint, please see information above on how to contact us by mail directly 
or by email. If you require alternative means of communication for program information (e.g., Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) 
please contact USDA’s TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TDD). 
USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
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